
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon.
CflleoTC Hlll'i Drag Store,

ff fbooe Black Ue2 BmMI FbomM

N. MOLITOR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Corner AOaaw avenue and Depot tH.

Office Main M Beetdenec Maia S

WILLARD SMITH"

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone Vain 11

Lavla baUdlng, oppoelle Seminar Bona
SIBMoi,IMMl -

BACON & HALL,
. PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

OOlee la Foley banding, Maia IS.

C.T. Baeoa,BlueadeMalBl8 r.
M. K. Hell kfaukaee Maia M

DkS. B1GGERS & BIGGERS

Pnysiclans and Surgeon
O W Blgfon, M. D, Geo, L. Blggera, M. D

Telephone!
OffloaBlaok.UU Bealdenee Main SO

Uffloa" Kalalua Building ever 1. M. Berry'a
lor. Raatdenoa aa Medleoa AVe. aeuaad

duor wtet of foerner raatdenee, Dr. U. W.Higgera
LaUKAMUK , , OkKOUN

Profeaawnal salla promptly attended to
" "daroralgtiu

REAVIS BROS.
'

. DENTISTS..
Office Bummer Building

OffloaWeekSI ItealdeneeBleek 1117

C. B. Cauthorn
'

, DENTIST
67floe Over Hill Orus: B lor

, La Grande, Oregon

VETERINARY SURGEON

Dr. I' A CUAKLTOiN
VETERINARY SURGEON,

Offlce at A T Hill's Drug Store
La Uraude, Oregon rhone 136J

Residence phone red 701
Parmer' line 68

1K. W. T. DJWNE3.

VITIRINARY SUHOtON AND

Leave ordara at Red Raaidanca Cor
Croaa Uiag etor , 6lb and 1 at

Thirty St, raara eipxrleoo,, beat of reference
wraleued

ATTORNEYS

ttAWrORD & CRAWFORD

Attorneys-at-La-
,

'

LA , GRANDE, '. ORKOOM

Ilka la Foley balldirig.

J. W KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

Office in, Kalatoa Balldlag
1U ' La Grande Or.

H.T. Wllllaeaa A.C. WUIIaaaa

' I, WILLIAMS BROS.

, ATIOKN EY8-AT.LA- W

QOo la Kalatoa aulldlng
PboneiUjS La Uranda, Or.

L A. PICKLER
Civil, Mining, Irrigation Cnjitattiin J and

"" ' iurv yin (
Katluialaa, I'laaa, ud MpacUlaal tuna, i

IMOoa Ul r'olty builuiug .. '
La UuAKtia, Okwhin

k'eal tired, uo appetite, oannot aleea
work f ill 'ibat's liadueaa nd

III dlaat-pea- r at one il a Uku tlul
lltlar'a U tky Moulimi t la tola
month, 80 ntg, i'ra u( 'lablata.
Xaalln Ding l. r

Lodde Uifectory
KAUI.KH-l- A xnuua .lin. iWrUa aiaeb
every Huadai ait lu k ul 1 Uall al ( a,

uiiuu uraitH-- r u la 'ila K .
I. A. uU..W. K . J. B. PolfcKli, W.

iUO r-- Ldi Uranda Uxlx, No le n ari L
hotruill every munrday uiKfii. VIiIuji e..L

cere anrdiaU laetaxl lu albirMU ' '

Ceailery Dial aaa be aaea at Mudel

f iauit a Hoaa, N U
I. R. Booka.Mas, I

tTAHBNOAMr-MKN- No II, I. O. U. r,
aaeeta nni n and iblrd I kurwfara la lb,
atuulli In Odd reiluwe lull. V killing palrl-aruh-

eJwaya treteuuia I. K. Hauuk, C. P.
aMateaMtahabiaeow. ierlha

(UJTICKN atTAH OK Hum Vnapi.r No
tt aea the aarood and hank wedueadaf ul
lech autaUl at f:1 p aa In UaMair T.nila

. Martin AUilob, W at .atary A Waraiek, Van

M. W.A.-- le llibUetaiup Mo T7U8 mrrta
aver luret ail Iblid W.dnerta of the

MMiih ai 1. 0. it. P. Hall. All Tlaltu'g aalrk-au- ra

are ml ul lanled to eiiand.
k. keulaad, V, tt

Job a Ball, CVtk. - -

rOHKXTEKH or AMKKICA-tX- Mrt Meld
Marina, Ma U bimci eaab Tliundar night la
E of I aaU. Brutbcrt era larlted la Ulead., . i 4'aItllaua.Cb.W Baauvr.

Ok Willwma, Kin, dee
Jtoardat Troeteea-rie.- UL VUgara, Juaa 4ai
aadtiaraer faluem

Kill EN I mill P TKNT NO SI-- K. O. T. M.
Meala aeouud and third Wednvadara each
mania. luL O..U K. kail. ViBltlna knlghu
welcome. uiwaiakNiiAiiuaa,
MOA at LOCH, Keourd keeper

La Grande Evening Observer

Currey Bros., Ed's and Prop

Published daily except Sunday

Entered at tha 1'oet Office at La
Grande, Oregon, m fteoond Claw

ail Matter.

Tuesday. Oct 3, 1905.

One year in advance. . . . . .$6 50
Six months In advance. . . .3 60
Pei month... ,65c
Single copy.,..,.... .......5c

AUVKHTIslNU KATEH
Dlaplar Ad ratal fornlnhed apon application
Ual reading iioUcpe 10c per line flret naer- -

Unn, je per Una for aaca Hubaequenl ' infir- -

Uoa.
Keaalutlona of condolence, se f r Una, .
Carda of tnanka, ta per line,

AMERICAN LABOR

Wage earners in the United
States, except in a few of the
cotton states of tue south, receive
higher wages than in any other
part of the western world. One
result of the higher wages in the
uuaeou otatoa ,e, uut wao cat u
ers are belter housed, clothed
and ted than elsewhere in the
world, and a sccoud consequence
of our higher wages is, the U 8
i t the most prosperous nation on
earth. .'

Thiscnii'lition is not the oat-foi- oe

if chance, b it is the effect
of nation il legislation thai orig
inated iu a public opiniou that
held labor honorable and en-

titled to jaet compensa ion
This public opinion was if alow
growth in the United 8ifp. and
is not at the preoent dy uni-

versal. In the ancient world,
Egypt, l'alestine, Qreen nd
Rome, the models of high uvrli- -
cation used in all our schools
aud college, slavery waa uni
versal and the tree laborer who
had to compete with the' bond
men and women was held in
cpu'euopt by the rich and their
imitators, aud labor was univer
sally regarded as dishonorable
aad received little or no consid
eration from the law makers.

In the early days of our re -

publio the founders were reluc
tant about giving, as they term-
ed, the right to vote to the com
mon laborer, and property
qualifications were common in
ail the original thirteen states
and the man who did not pos
sess a land of a perscribed value
or a respectable income from
personal properly was not per-
mitted to yo'e aud had no voice
in public affairs.

The owners of broad planta-iou- p,

ocean going ships aud the
lucky pod essors of a s'.Tbstanoial
incline from rentals or monev
luaued w r averse to all legis- -
at.tn i hai would have a ten-le- nc)

to increase wages in the
Uuited States. The big laud
owner wanted to have their
oroad acres tilled aa cheaply a
pocsiole; Ibeship owners wanted
lUe protiiable job of carryiug
the raw material from American
uinei, forests and farms to the

factories of Europe to be there
worked by the cbejp labor ol
Ibat country, and theu freight
back the finished product, edged
loots, uails, plow shares bar iron
and steel, furniture, oloihi g,
carpels aud retiued sugar to
sitify the wauts of the Ameri-
cans. Tbere,were capitalists ij
luese nays, aud many of these,
wanted cheap coachmen, cooks
laundry women, gardeners aud
household servants so they could
cut a greater swell on their in-

come. All these voted acainnio
laws that would relieve the
Ameiican laborers iu some de
gree rroui competition vnh
those in Europe.

President Jaine J Hill, oue
of the richest men in the Uuited

States and the controller of thou
sands of miles of railroads in
the United States and a fleet of
ocean going steel steamships, in
an interview it Seattle Wash ,
on Sept 30, condeaced in a
single sentence the animus and
reasons for opi osition to our
present tariff laws Mr Hill said;

"Paopla who ara banking ou oriar-t- al

trade ara bound to be disappointed.
The United Statea can't compete with
foreign countries till It can m inn
faotore erodneta at lowr coat, , arbloli
means ebeaper labor. We Lava oat
groan oar preeent tarltf laws. Tbr
aland in tba way of commercial pro-gra-

and moat be ohanged

The wage earners who wish to
work for lower wages than now
received should be careful to

vote tor mtn who agree with Mr
Hill and thus assist in lowering
or abolishing our tariH.

Stoves Put Up
We make a ipecialty of potting np

aloree All stores pnt by as are art
op in Brat elajs sbape. Pipe, elboae
and iuo ean be famished. L Grande
Plambiog and Heating Company,
Wtgtilngton Are.

Anyone wiabing ebavlngs for atable
bedding may obtain them by haul

ing tbrra - away. Stoddard Lumber
company.

fifty Years ha Stssfsrd
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IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

' Wil. EETH0LD5
: The transfer man.

He will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home in less
time than it takes to tell it
Wagon always at your service.
Charges moderate. Day phone
B 17& night phone R 12.

KC DAVIS JHOHILMJTcldout Seo. and Treaa

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE
AND GRANITE CO.

LA QliANDE OUEtJON
Wa hare Jnel received a carload
of Geogria, Teaneeea aud IUIIan
marble monument. , Theae ara

'Iba Unset aver abown in tbe
county. Oar monuments come
In inch a abape that a a can t ut
any degiga yoa may rnggatit
Our workmen are toiupMent, too
to do tbe wot k yon uValre.

RED FRONT LIVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Pi op,

Srfe and reliable rigs furu.
at all times Special

furnished to
commercial traveler,

Phone, black 1211.
WM, SMITH FEED STORE
Hay, Qiain and feed. Fiee
delivery tu all parts et the
city. ' Mountain trade a
specialty. Phone 1061

Horaea, h.rocaa nnd wngona
bought and auld

G. L FOWLER

Truck and.
Transfer

Wood and Coal

Phone 1611

All order given prompt
atUntiou. J

CHEAP MEAT

: k High at

J Any Price, j

Some meat markrtg mayaell yoa a

good looking piece of meat (or a

few oenli ebeaper than it wonld coat

yoa at a reliable market and yoa

won't know nntil after yoa bare
tried to eat it that yoa bare been
deceived.

We offer yoa tbe beet meatt that
can be booght anywhere tbe beet

that money can bar. We guaran-

tee it and charge a fair price, which

Is cheaper In tbe end. Voa cannot
gat aometbingforinothlog.eipecial
ly in meate.
We bare everything in tbe market

line that you can wlih for.

Brooks & Rohr
Harris Meat Marktt

Telephone Main 16

MEAT CHEAP

But not Cheap Meat

Having purchased the Bock
it Thomas shops and ehu tbe
Hull Maiket, we are in position,
w:th the three shops, to furnish
our patrons witn cboice meats
at a lees price thxii if we Imd
only oue sh"p. l h nut ,ur
intention to raise tlio prifv if
meats, but it if our intention to
reduce the prio", aud tin rd y
hope to increase our trade.
A trial order will convince yon
of the assertion.

Grandy& Russell
THREE SHOPS

Adams Ave. bet. tiraiidj ami
Depot,

Adams Ave, bet. Elm. and Fir
Fir Str. bet. bet. Jefferson and
. .. ,. .. Adams Ave. ,

Main 50 Main 78 Main 70

A TRIAL ORDER MEANS A

CUSTOMER

All that the Seattle Grocery Co.
asks is that you give us a trial
order. If we cannot please we

do not' want your
t

trade. A

satisfied customer is a pleased
one and we try to please. The
best groceries ' for the least
money.- - This is our motto aad
a trial otder will be a demon
stration of how well wc succeed.

SEATTLE GROCERY COMPANY

ZUNDKL A LAWSON.

Sacred Heart Academy
La Grande, Oregon

1 his institution is conducted by
the s sters of St. Francis, and
affords excellent educaiional ad-

vantages, Classical, Literary and
Scientific .Courses are taught,
alo Music, Drawing and Paini-iu- g

according to the latest
methods. Pieparing youiu
ladies . for the profession of
leaching a specialty.

Classes will be resumed Sept-
ember 6.
; For terms and other particu-
late, address

Sister Superior

CLOTHES CLEANED

The ame old gland, but a new
mantgomrnt. lake your eult to
tba egme place, and bare another
man clean and prraa it the way
It ilionld be. Harvey doe tbe
rleauing aud repairing and doe
ii right Another atrong 'eature
auouthl stent ia that big
price ara correct .

Ramembvr the plaoe, next
d or to tba Commercial club.
LaJlee and Gents clothing clean
id djed preset! aud repaired.

WE Harvey

: k

HENRY
aCl BriaiDrf !a rviiiurxnu
n LICENJED
m
tn Lady assistaLt. Calls

n ... Phone

J. C. Henry, residence 664
j J. J. Carr, residence 386

5-- 3 a1Hvwmi ie.aa av- w-

S6

MtTPfT rtf?

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE
' ' ...

The cosy brick cottage has been told, per

haps you weae intending to Investigate our j
offer on it, and the delay has caused you to .

lose. Look into these two other proposi-- V

tions before too late. ' ' !J- ''.

Makes

Old like new

care

rr:

umwes wi

answered and jiigbt,
No. 621.

La Grande Oregon

I

la Grande, Oregon

Received tbe
Hiehest award
for purily aind'

ji at ,

--f. St. Louts ex--,

t "I position "

Five Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located, ,

acd we know price and terms will suit. ' ' " " '

Five llnom Cottage in nice part of town, at a very re a--,,

sonable price. - , '

. You canuot afford to pay rent, when with a small amount

came as rent you can soon own your home. ;

We have started many on the right road, let us start yoa.
Will build you a house according to your own plana.,
Will loan you money on your properly. , , - . :

Xa Srande Co.
Foley Hotel Building

VIOLETINE
PERFUMES THE BREATH

Saves the
Teeth

iidrtiens the
Gums

Leaves
Effect

White

A. I .
PrescrlptionDruggist

Jewelry made to look

Clock taken of

Ml

1

' : , ft
I '4 ,

v a.

CARR
Ef1BILriER5

day

, ?

excellence (v,

"

Investment

a Pleasing After
in the. Mouth and ,

the Teeth PEARLY
' - ".

H I L.L;.f:?w--

LA GRANDE, OR

WATCHES?

Yes, of course we bate
watches, the very, best
watches made. We also
have Clocks, and every-
thing in the jewelry line

J. H. PEARE.

Repair work given prompt
attention. .. '

NO POISON

By using Economy Jan
there Is no danger from

Zinc Poison, the fruit being

in vacum, will keep for-eve- r,

'

j' These Jars are to be had at

BAKER BROS. I
Phone Main 29

j&55?VNb --

Spoiled Fruit

ad.

1


